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tlîiuk Ibis is the proper timne to lolk into uîouîîced ? Accordiug to thie lion. geultie-
this matter and if this comipaîîy is going 10 mwn's oi statemieut that -would fie the
be suhsidized te sucli a large extent by logical course.
the goverameuit for the vihobo route, tue The MINLSTER OF0 FINANCE. To my
'ompany should be onmpnlled to pass inid tUaI is entirely a question for the pro-
thlrougli that portion of country vihere tht, inoter of the Bill. We are not urging the
route would lie shortest anti the easiest to Bifll
buibd. Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). But the Bibi is

The MINISTER 0F FINANCE. If I rnaY1 bcing urged on, and lthe fluse lias bo dea1
bie allo)n-ed bo repeat au observation whlc1 vitU it ;and tUe question is vihetiier the
1 madle vihen tlîis Bill w-as beforo flic coii- f louse sliouid deal wiuîlitl, having first oh-
miittce, I would say thiat I do not see the1 tained sucl information fromn the goveru-
-wisdomi of discussiug the tjuestion of gov- 1ment as vie are reasonahiy ontitled ho, hav-
erinment id( in conoction w-ith this char- ing regard to the importance of this under-
ter. For myseif I have declined ho discuiss taing aiid its effect upon tUe trouerai
the two thiugs together, and I dIo not ad- 1stiieme of railviay transportation iii Can-
mit for a mioment that in passiug this char- aida. My lion. friend the Minister of Fin-
fer in is prosent forai, if vie do pass 'it, alite says that if goveriimreut aid is pro-
the govcrnmcent are commitod to anytbiagj iosed, then ail these provisions m:îy ho
îvb:îtcr. If te goverumnent druide o -imended. But %vould it not ho a more
grant aid bo the Grand Trunk Pacific, th1011, convenient course 10 puit the flouse ii pos-
'vbea the mieasuri concerning that aidj session of such information as. according
tomles dow-n, this chairter mullst ho atlaptcdý Io te hion. gentleman's statemient vie may
to thet goi-ernmocnt aid. Theretoro, I raqil te reasonabiy expeet, anti thon at a later date
sec flue w isdom) of conneebing the two sub- iii tho session vie colnld Oeail viitli tht Bill,
foots, lia supiporting this charter l ils gil'- hiaving ohtaiued that information, anti ho-
or-al thiaracter, 1 do not therehy commit MiY- 1iug oualeld 10 deal viibh it fromi ail possible
soif 10 aniytingiý in the w-oid. tiiher te- standpoinfs ?
gardtng its location or anlythinig tise uvhich 1The MINISTER 0F FINANCE. Mvy ani-
liasan ii~-relation t oveimn aid. 'l'le 1swer is Unîat I think vie have 10 deal iutii
tvio cn. st ions. 10 my muiid at ail cielý cuisarcbi Bill iii tht samne lminer as aniy other
absohîîbeby soliarate. railway charter, utterly irrespectivo of the

Mr. BORDEN (Hlalifaxi. Will flic lion. question of snhsidy or aid. Other compan-
getlonliaii permit 1110 ont word Iý Ii, w-bat les tome litre for charters, vie do0 iot la-
-w ai w-onld the lion, gentleman apthfe sist nponl discussing the question of subi-
charter 10 lthe altorett con1ditions '? Would i iii coanection viuil tiir charter-s. 3Ve
lie dIo it by a uundiug flic charter '? give tbem the charter upou lte ordinary

Tht 'MINISTER 0OF FINANCE. Certain- ternus of ociior charters. and leavo tUe ques-
ly. if Ibis charter dots flot -oniformii to tie fiou of aid to ho settled later ou. I arn
cotîdit ions w-luth tbe governinent requiro, williug to troat this company lu precisoly
tlîoîî ibis charter mnust elîher ho :amended ti- saine w-ay as other coîupaniles. Lot
or dî-opped. Bofore nlie govoraimeuit w-iil tlieîn laite their charter for viuiaf it is viortli.
grec to grant aid the g'îvcriimoneit iniust 3Viin vie came 10 dcal viîh subsidios, that

iîisist npii tie charter coîîforming tb the is anothor matter.
conditions w-hidi rhey ay- clowvu. 3Mr. McCVRTlY. flavig the Bill la

Mn.McCEAIY. )oe fic inace ia -la ige, I must say tb tht committcc
ister mean Io s-ay bliat if w-e agr-ec 10 guar -laiscmo kio-eg-otxr on
aateo the bonds of tbis road, by a subse -c icsc uscirt o ieOy
qutuit 3ihl wr w-ond liai-t low-cr I> 1edu1co iii tue Railvia3 Committee, most fuihy anid
tbe bondiug pon-ers containl !i itas prcscîît coiîuleftiy. Ail the questious wrhli have
charter behot spoken of litre to-dagy vitre beforo

that comimittee aîîd w-e discussed tlîem
The MvINISTEII 0F FINA\NCE. I. tako aI lgtî I thtnk I arn, safo li sax-

if tîtat if fUis charter hiad t tuaI tinie ho- iiîg that this Bill -%vas more fnlly cousid-
couic bav vie viould have bo tîmond it. But 1ereýd lieforo that cornmittee flian aîîy other
i t:ibce it that tUfs charter viotld iiot ho- Bill duning flic past fifteen yoars. Novi',
coic lai tuntu tle iloe of flic session, and w-e are la Committee, of the WT li. I hiave
if ivibi stand oîîeîî 111w evcî3y ofiier matter no desire 10 stop the discussion. Uic Bill
vihici lias not passed ifsfinal stage. if the tan Uc discusscd as fully as possible, but
policy of the giveruiont sboubd not lie «l I must asic tie comnmittee to permit it 10
hiaraioiy witb flic route, or wibh flic boudiug go thlrougli, romodelling thc Bill as the c )nu-
privibege, or auîything cisc, thon it is not miîbee mnay sec fit. Wc are novi on sec-
tue pobicy of the govcrnmcnt that must lion 4 of tUe Bibi1, and it is not fair. excopt
change, laut it is tUe charter that must for the purpose of argument. 10 couple thiA
chanige, setion wiul thc question of bonds. and]

3f\r. BORI)EN (Hlalifax). Thoen vionif it asic1ý for an ansvicr now. Tihis section capi-
nlot ho ilore couvenient to lot tUe Bibi stand talizos tic colupany ut $75.000.000- I sub-
unlil 'tUe îîoiicY of tlie government is an- mit 10 the committee tUaI Ibis is a fair and

Mr. TALBOT.


